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PORTLAND'S CHOICEST TRACT LAID WITH
RESIDENCE TRACT r J WIDE STREETS AND 7

STREETS IMPROVED
LOTS GRADED
CEMENT WALKS
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FOR SALE BY
HARTMAN. THOMPSON

&
r - Room: 3 C. of C'; CC'

Via.OOO Klevant 12 -- room house on th
went lde In best location; flnlahed In
tiHrdwoodi bargain.

97,600 Elegant' houae, ' beat ' realdano'
part of went aide: 60x100 foot lot, wltn
winderw nlne-roon- v houae. '

9,ooo-Oo- od modem hoose, with
100x100, on one of the beat cornera In
Irvln;ton.

M.000 i acres of land, highly Improred,
with modern houae coat $2,600:
all neceaaarr outbulldlnaa; plenty of
fruit and berries; within t minutes
walk of if t. Tabor car. line.

f5,000 houae, iOx 100-fo- ot lot,
on Flandera street; the beat location
In the city for home.

94.TOO New modern house, on
Waaco street, H611aday Dark; beauti-
fully finished throughout; fine lawn.

14,500 100x100, on the soutnweat corner

with house; easy walking dis
tance to center or city.

14.QOO . I --room modern . house. BOXIOO
foot lot, on Eaat Burnaide, between

' Twentieth and Twenty-aecon- d atreeta.
A fine location and rood aurroundlnaa.

,.J3,8S lot the southeast
.

atreeta, with new, modern --room
houae; streets improved and cement
aldewalka.

faoo Modern --room house, fireplace
and other trodern Improvementa; tOs

' 100 feet. In Irrlngton, on Kaat Thlr-ten- th

a tree t.
t e mm CA.t A A faa In, am

lirabos street; fine view of city and
river. s.

$3,ooo xlO on the leornef of Kast
'., oth and Morrison sts.; brings rent

130 per month, and room to build
more nunaings.
lot, with alley, within two blocks or
Thompson achool, in Central Alblna,

$a,T00 modern house with gas
fixtures and all modern conveniences,
on the corner of Eaat Thlrty-- f Irat
and couch - atreeta. in Hawthorne s
THrat-iuidltl- on; terms $800 caah and
135 per month.

J.860 houae, almost new, wltn
.. lot II on the southeast cor- -
' ner of Twenty-flra- t and WUaon

streets; terms; $ down and lit per
month.

92350 houae, (0x1 00-fo- ot lot,
'!, , near comer Twenty-nint- h and Eaat

8lmon streets; vmall payment down
and monthly inatallmenr&j i

99,000 New house, tOxl 00-fo- ot

lot. on Rast Seventeenth street, be-
tween Clinton and : Division: house
now rented, for fll per month; easy
terms. . . . ... -

93.000 houae, BOxl 00-fo-ot lot,
on Waverly-Woodator- k car line, near
sixteenth atreet; boose now rented for
$11 per month. . .

98,000 For new houae on Eaat
Hlxteenth street, near Divisions will

II on eaay terma
91(500 houa,-wit- li 1aamenf
. hot and cojd water, bath and all mod-

ern cnnvenlennea, (OxlOO-fo-ot lot, on
Kaat Twenty-aUt- h, near Clinton-Kell- y

arhooL
7 Vacant Building Lot
94,50 lOOxloO, on the corner tf 26th

. ani retiygrove sts.( nne building site.
l.TfrO 3$ on Marahali atreet,
between t3d and 24th atreeta.

tx.boo KiAxloA on the southenat cor
ner of Fourteenth and Tillamook
atreet; . fine location for beautiful
home. '

s.ssv to 9S.50- O- For several fine lots on
overton end Northrup streets; good
nrrounrilnes: streets fully Improved.

g3Tl o 9500 For. 10 lots In.lJncola
I'ark annex, - near L nion avenue;
ireeta graded and sldewalka.

3fls a 9500 For lots In Central At- -
hina, within a few blacks of the
1 n.imnmin erhnol.

93s o 9TOO For 20 lots In Wooth Run- -
n Mje; this properly ia on me. eouin
eioa of Hawthorne avenue, between
Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h; atreeta

and ei.iewei", every ioi twofrai1 grade, - This la on of the
moat delralle trarla on the market.

sjmi o( vh wd 110 par month,

WATER

LIGHtS

Watrttti

NOW.

OpenYour Eyes
That m bis-- citv will cover the high

land between the Willamette and Co
lumbia Rivera, no one acquainted
with' the situation, doubts for, a
minute. Aak any business man in
Portland. Look at the surroundings.
Bounded on tnree siaes dv rivers
navigable to the . larger vessels that
travel the oceans, and skirted with
the Union, Southern and Northern
Pacifies and the Great Mortnern kaii-frt- nr $

transcontinental lines.
with ample room along the railroads
and rivers for mills, factories, shops, $
docks ana wnoiesaie nouses, xne
future of this high land is beyond
question, ; ..-- -

University Parli
Is the center of this wonderful

itrsats-aMJniveTsit- y

Park and its nearness to every in-
dustry will draw the trade from every
direction. The alleys will help to
make it a cleanly place. Work has
commenced on the north bank rail-
road, which will center a heavy busi-
ness on the Peninsula. ; - -

Columbia Bridge -

The south end of the great bridge
over the Columbia will rest on Uni-
versity Park, which will make this ,

n1re the scene af him activities for
the next several years. We believe -

that it will De omy a question oi dim
;il lota ITniverattv. Park wrill ad.

i
vance from hundreds- - to thousands
and then to tens or tnousanas, tnen
to hundreds of thousands . of dollars
per lot. - .,. . ,

University Park
1

His Mount Hood Glacier water, pure

the Columbia University, Portland
public schools, electric street-car- s,

electric street lights, alley back of
every lot, wide streets, three systems
of wide boulevsrds, a building re-
striction ' that keeps Out the shanty
dwellers, a liquor restriction, stores,
churches, etc.

"Prices ,and Terms
Prices 5 of lots now $125 to 1325.

Terms. 10 per cent down, balance S3
monthly, without interest if all pay
ments oe paia on or oetore due. v

J FRANCIS I. M'KENNA,
- ; 606 Commercial Block,

And University. Park Station...

A NICE HOME V
e the house on southeast

corner1 iMiat Seventeenth and Kant Aah
streets, fries l,000. Terms to suit.
A1ALL & VON BORSTEL

5I E. BUBNSIBB 01..
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1 fWI Quarter block on 17th north;
tl.?;WU jnonme tla per month.

l fWl Burnaide at. property, closef",iwulo and revoniie-produclns- ;.. ....
...'f ' : ;' v'...r ','; "'

CAACorner on 10th St. north;
91U,DUU yearly iacomo 70.

' 9 AAA modern house, Colo-- itWAJniai style, on East Couch St.;
terms.

onAXaTga gtfjfe, with n Ilvlfig
UAiVU rooms, close In, on First St.;.present Income 16 per cent.

t OCA New --room, modern houae,
a,,OQU Colonial style, close In an

; uroaoway. . , , .

0 fiCrt modern house, near'iJyEut 10th, In West Irvington.

$t OAAS or on East
joth, Stephens'. Addition.

Iaaa cottage, nice lot, near
union ave. car line, north;

' 4 araall caah payment, balance
..i tit per month. ,

A. H. BIRRELL
' - soa kcxay atrasnrci.

99700 Buys 40 acres of fine land, all
bottom land and rood aoll: over 20
acree In cultivation; fine, large or-
chard of mixed fruit; sod houae and
barn: well and good spring. Place Is

ll fenced and cross-fence- d, three
quarter mile from railway station.
TrT?ie If itAfllred.

91800 Buys 10 acres, all. In cultiva-
tion: only 4 miles from Vancouver;

and good barn; build-ing- s
are all new, but not ozpensive;

about half of place in fruit; all good,
healthy trees. Easy terms. - ,

9560 Buys 10 acres, miles from Van-pnuv-

4 acres cleared: 1 acre in or--
chard and garden; houae and
barn; good well. I'lace is ail lenceo.
P,HV urmt. t

9O0 Buya .1 acres, close to city lim-
its; about two thirds cleared; soma

v good orchard, air renceo; easy terms;
houae and chicken-hous- e.

In city property we have a long Hat
to chooae from. Lota and houaea and
lots In all parts of the city. We can
sell you vacant property In lots BOxlOO

50 and up. we have some good buya
in houaes and lota Writs today for
further Information.

Inaurancs written In the strongest
companies. Combined assets over

.

PEARCE arid BIRDSELL
- TaBoeaver, Wssk, 40. . KaU . St.

Wanted, Property
In the olty - of Portland,- - wall located
and eholce. If this describes yours and
you want It sold, tslk It over with our
heal Estate pepartment. people know
us and come to ua when looking for
the beat. The demand Is large and you
will underatand why we are selling so
many city properties when you Inquire
into our meinoos. .

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON

' U. X. Col. Third and Oak 9tree.

jt nnfi'Takes the best buy on Vpper
"'ivv waablngton.

inflvlfin With Improvements, near theJWX1W ew terminal property f 14,- -
T 000. .

THE. HEAUT
INVESTMENT - CO.
910-91- 4 AsUgtoa Wt X09H XWr ft.

ii
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Will Double Your Money
94309 Very swell, colonial reai- -

dence; furnace, gas. electrlo
lights and all other modern con--

. corner lot, close in,
t east side. . It's a beauty.

93800 Beautiful corner lot, swell
house, on Grand avenue,

HoUadays Addition.
93000 An exceptionally good 140-acr-

river -- fron farm , JO
acres beaver dam onion land,. worth prloe of whole place; com- -
forUble living water,

. choice fruit, near station, 20
,.T miles out. ..

99300 A magnificent new and stylish
house, full lot, on East

swell location.
91S00 Nice, nsw residence, full

lot, Eaat 27th street, on block
'. - .y cars.

91360 Beautiful cottage. 80
r. loO-fo- ot lot, cloae in, east side.

Ai a a auap.
91 roomcot foLonnsflovely noma, one

car.
f T6o OootT7 cr - plC4s, partly lm

jpf iv via aiwsi a,rs v ve j p

f COO 40 acres, fronting on Estacada, electrlo railway, houae and barn,
living water. The blggeat bar- -'

gain of the day. ,. -

Don't forget are the leaders for
in stylish and Improved city

residences of every character and price,
city business Investments, vacant lota,
farms and unimproved acreage. i

Tou'll never find the until
you se

THE DUNN'ED LAWRENCE
14SH rata mil. '

a; day
C3 II BUTS A LOT IN ' U C3

EVELYN
Taka'Vfnunt Brott car. First and Alder

streets, ride to EVELYN and aee theae
lots. Beat bargains ever orrerea.

Water mains laid; lots have alleys;
beat car service, fare 6c; . It minutes
from city. a. AtronDsosT, v-- .

Offioe. Evelyn Station. '. t

DO NOT
thai the EAST aid has the greatest
population and Is growing the fastest. ,

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
offer mar 'advantages to the ITOMR
builder than sny other section of the
city. - Have houaes for sale, will build
houses if will sell lots on
advantageoiie terms. Call and get

and Inspect the property.

TSk Oregon Real Estate Co.
Boom 4 WU Tnird gtreei.

bcatONitn isnX L IT

3 "jr ios --4th t.
' BOUSE WVIVT r

vm insTsujtsnxB,

m'siansA fwtrfYr in

T

' Ui .., ......... ' . . ,., tTIH
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BaitsmbllathsKl In.lSSS ;

- ' SSS y f 't J-

For Inside Property; '
''''.--v

GOLDSr.llTH&Q.
- . ; ; Real Estate:
'; Brokers

ALWAYS
; SUCCESSFUL n

442 Sherlock Building

, . HtAbllh4d In 1888

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.

'stabllshed 19T9

, ZaWUBAsTOa BMTAXi
'

:
'

A3TS Z.OAiT AOatBTt ! .

25O Aid r Street
MONEY LOAN

Monsy loan per cent East r
West Bids realdanOe property.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
:

t- I9J EA8T-BURN8I- ST.

MUST BE SOLD
,y $3,200 "

New,, modem house. East Uth St., $1,000
cash, balance time.

- snro. ' ;

M9 Con. Bldr, Smo4 sa,a Wssa, -

and ..

THROUGH EVERY BLOCK
:t )

ONLY 20 MINUTES WALK
FROM BUSINESS :

imMl'..lMMKS.',WIWIJIII I

-- HOMES

TERMS

PURCHAS- -

:ers.

veniences;

containing

buildings,

Flandars;

nonaaJJlra.

bargains'

bargains

CO.

FORGET

desired-sn- d

par-
ticulars

ESTATE

tO

v j CENTER, OF

New 4-Ro-om

' New modern house, all

II
II

...

w

--W-

.,. ....

fcW

x

to at on

on
r. a.

half .

New modern cottars, picket fence,' wood fiber plaster,
porcelain bath tub and toilet, all for fl,050, easy terras. '

New modern om hoose, full basement, bath and toilet, shade
trees, picket fence, for f l,60O, easy terms, i; '

. ,', t
-- r rJ '''- r t--

Three-roo- m home, S3S0. . , ;,;;
Four-room house, 9)480. ?v;

V:.( Half-acr-e tract, f240. i'' M t'v, Four-roo-m plastered cottage, all new 7 to pick
$50 down and $10 per month. , ., . . ,r . , .... , . n - , ' -

One-ac- re tract, f-5- right at car tine. .

? ;:; See the' JOE
:

In the whhe houae at addition, on Mt Scott car line. -

ThcCoiHinental

Company

243 STREET
' PHONE MAIN 1976

We shall offer within the next few
days a block of $100,000 stock in an
industrial enterprise, which will pay
heavy dividends. This proposition is
bscked by men of influence and
wealth, both here in Portland and
elsewhere, the best of references will
be furnished, and the strong feature
of the investment is, there is Resl
Estate Security behind every dollar
invested. will be taken
for $100 or more. We will be glad
to furnish advance information to re-
liable applicants. , ', ' -r

THECONTINENTAL
, 243 Surk St . Phone Main 1976.

The great center and
site of the greet
LUMBER CO. Property will never
be cheeper.: Here are a few of the
chances left as investment:
A fine block,
Two good' houses, grounds
., 100x138 feet a,80O
A few good lots at S200 each, $3-0-

0

cash,, balance $3.00 monthly. , .

The only lots t. ith alley, in center
of city ;.,.... , . ... f350

H. KING
;;: AT. JOHNS, ,

-

TkE CITY.

4MQtJSiwOOe-o- i

from--fSS- O,

Owner, NASH. 'Pf,
NASHVILLE

STARK

Subscriptions

COMPANY,

manufacturing
WEYERHAUSER

riyerview.. .'..yS2,S00

W.
OREGON.

Cottage $350
complete, large eomar lot. full
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skyscrapers thst are to be built in
near future; the great railroads . C

being built or thst are going to be i
built into the city;, how the Ore- - '

gonian ia jumping onto some of the ,
"four hundred,'' and how the Jour-ri-al

is jumping onto the Oregonlan. .

The way resL estate has advanced . --

in price within the last six months '' . --i
and bow rents have advanced: how . . ,V 1

we are raising money to send men '

to Washington to work for an appro- - '
priationwhen we have a Senator and
two Congressmen that are drawing,
salaries who cannot help ua or will , .1 '.'

'

not even turn their salaries over to . : - r.r
us so we can pay the men that can
help us. ' " :

And, last but not least, how prop.
erty is selling in Vernon more lots ' .
selling in Vernon thsn in any other
suburb of Portland. Why? Because
it is the finest psrt of the dry, and "i
lots are cheap

A
and sold on easy fr

terms. . ..;.....' jj im : .. :

Moorc Investment Co.

131Ji Sixth St ' Main 16. 4 1

. rv

liloncy lllalter
sorea, cleared,' Tenta, snrs,

Xao.ulr JOI rourth st ?L Cli, 174,
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